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Check Out Our Calendar of
Events

COVID-19 UPDATE
The office and Pro Shop are open 10 to 5 Monday thru Saturday. Please only one
person in the Pro Shop at a time. We have some primers, powder and bullets in stock.
We have daily limits on these items and are reordering as product becomes available.
All popular reloading components are very hard to obtain so expect shortages.
Discipline Events are back on the calendar and are using social distancing guidelines.
Please be patient with your fellow members as we all adjust through the summer and
remember to observe social distancing guidelines while visiting the range.

Are You Missing Something?
We all forget to double check that we have all our possessions before leaving the range
once in a while. Lately some items have been left that we are sure you would like back.
Please go through your safes and other storage areas and check for missing items. Send
an email to office@arpc.info describing your property and we will check our collection
for a match. Items that are not claimed will be sold and the proceeds will go to our
Junior Programs. 0624

Hunter Sight In Days
Hunter Sight In Days are scheduled for September 12th, 13th, 19th and 20th. This is a
Community Event that lets non members sit with a spotter to verify zero on their rifles.
The Main Range will be shut down from 8 AM to 9 AM each morning to set targets.
Once targets are set the range will open for member use on the South half. The North
half will open at 9 AM for the event. Cease fires will be controlled by the event
coordinators. Targets for member use will be added on the South side for your
convenience. Please be patient if you come to use the range on these two weekends
and remember we are show-casing our range to the community and potential members.
If you want to volunteer and get in some work bond time please email Brian by
clicking on this link HSID

Old West Annual Match
It's time again for the Annual Old West Match at ARPC. Please come down on
September 18th, 19th or 20th to watch these guys and gals in action. They will be
setting up on Bays 8 through 12 starting on the 14th. There will be limited access to the
East Range during the week. The known distance archery range will be closed starting
on the 18th through the 20th due to RV parking. These are a great group of folks so
come on down and enjoy their hospitality!

Target Stand Damage
This picture is the bottom of one of the target stands that we provide, and that you pay
for, with your dues. A member used a couple of stands to prop up their target
apparently because they didn't have any sticks. They shot holes through the stand
rendering it useless. This type of damage happens too often. Please come prepared
when you come to the range. If you forget something don't destroy ARPC property due
to your lack of preparedness. If you see someone damaging your range please get their
name and let us know, We have better uses for your membership dues than repairing or
replacing equipment due to intentional damage.

Old Dog, New Tricks?
We now have over 3000 members and counting family members we have over 4000
card carrying shooters! All newer members are required to take a revised New Member
Orientation. They all started the process by reading the New Member Workbook and
taking the NMO online test. The test needed to be passed by receiving a 100% score.
They may retake the test as needed until they get a perfect score. Once they completed
this as well as the on site class, they receive a badge with a symbol to designate that
achievement.
For older members who have not taken this training, as time passes and rules evolve,
your knowledge of the rules may be a bit rusty. Several older members have asked us if

they can take the class to learn the new rules. Because our classes are backed up due to
the increased demand of the shooting public, we have come up with a plan that will
cost nothing and require no live class for our older members. For these members we
suggest that you read the NMO workbook and then take the NMO test. You will not
need to come to the actual class. This will allow you to update your rule knowledge so
you will not feel like you are that old dog who can't learn new tricks!
Here is the link to get to the workbook and test. Thanks for caring about safety and our
Range Rules!

Membership Account Access
We are utilizing QuickBooks Online to simplify the renewal and New
Member process. This is a simple and safe system to use. We will
email you an invoice. With a few simple clicks and your credit card
information your dues will be paid. You will receive an emailed
receipt showing your dues are paid. You can also mail us a check or pay in person. As
an ARPC member you have access to your own section of the website. In that section
you can update your mailing address and email address. Forgotten your login
information? No problem. Just email the office and we'll send a reminder to your email
address that we have on file.

Classified Section
FOR SALE:
Clean, decapped brass casings; 40 S&W (1500) 45ACP (1000 small primer, 2000+
large primer); 38 Special (1400+); .223REM (700+) 9MM Bullets: Precision Delta
FMJ 115 gr $55/1000
Contact Marc Rocque at rocquenroll@gmail.com or call 503-581-6680
FOR SALE: Bazzards canvas wall tent. 12' by 16' used once and cleaned by Bazzards.
Metal ridge pole and 2 by 4s for the sides. Complete with canvas storage bag. $600
Don 541-220-0348
FOR SALE: Like new Marlin model 1893. very low round count. $1,500
Call Debbie between 1 PM and 9 PM @ 541-974-0581
FOR SALE:
Vortex Viper PST Gen 2 5-25x50 FFP EBR-2C MOA reticle with vortex PMR
medium height rings $500. Warne Mountain Tech zero MOA rail for Remington 700
SA $30. Vortex bubble level#BL30 30 MM tube $15 Barska scope 3-12x40 Mil Dot
reticle $30 $ boxes of Federal Premium 22-250 Rem 40 gr holow point varmint $40
Call Don @ 503-799-5117
FOR SALE:
Brand new in box Cimarron by Uberti 1873 38/357 octagon barrel rifle. Tuned with
super short stroke and lightweight carrier $1500 OBO
Real nice WWII G.I. M1 Carbine Underwood. sling, oiler, 15 round mag, 30 round
mag. Great shape- great bore- no import marks $1200 OBO
Contact Bart Star @ 503-391-8917
FOR SALE:
Browning A Bolt stainless steel stalker 300 win mag, barrel code np
Nikon Prostaff 4-12 x 40 BDC scope. Asking $600.00.

Jim Clark 541-753-8930

Friends of ARPC
Please support these businesses who advertise for us.
Badman Bullets
Thor Targets
Tick Licker Firearms
JNC Gunsmithing
FIFTY1FIFTY TACTICAL
Shepherd Custom Arms
M2 Outdoor Sports
Northwest Self-Defense Education
Sportsman's Warehouse
Coastal Farm
Oregon Firearms Federation
G.A.S. Inc
Linn County Mounted Posse
Counter Strikes International

ARPC
Website

About Us
Albany Rifle and Pistol Club is centrally located in Linn County, Oregon and consists
of six ranges. We are a membership club; however, we feature a wide variety of
shooting disciplines and educational classes that are open to the public. Contact us to
schedule a range tour. You'll like what you see.
Office and Pro Shop Hours, Monday through Saturday, 10AM-5PM
Albany Rifle and Pistol Club | 541-491-3755 | office@arpc.info | www.arpc.info
Copyright © 2019 · All Rights Reserved · Albany Rifle and Pistol Club and
Firearms Training Facility, LLC, provides this newsletter "as is" and makes no
representations, warranties or endorsements, expressed or implied, in relation
to this newsletter or the information and materials provided in this
newsletter. Locate your member number in this edition within ten days of
receipt and call to win a $20 gift certificate to the Pro Shop!






